
ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆ REG1N.E

CAP, CLXXVII.

An Act further to ainend de Act incorporating The MJIontreal and Lachine
Rail-Road Cornpany, and. foi· other purposes.

[30th fiMay, 1849.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend further a certain Act made and passed in Preambie.
the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign and intituled, An Act to incorporate Act 9th Viet

the Mlontreal and Lachine Rail-Road Company; And whereas the capital of seventy- c. 8", cited.
five thousand pounds currency, which the said Company was authorized by the said
Act to raise, has been found insufficient for the purposes of the said Act, and in con-
sequence of the existing shares of the said Company having for a long time been and
now being below par, it lias been and is impossible for the said Company to raise a
further sum of money sufficient for completing and perfecting the said Rail-Road, in
the manner and upon the terms and conditions in the said Act mentioned ; And
whereas it is expedient to give the said Company certain additional powers, as well for
the raising of the said sum of money as for other purposes; Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council, and of the LegislativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An ct to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governrnent of Qanada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the said In what
Company to raise aiong thenselves, or by the adm ission of new subscribers, or in rnanner the

both those ways, a further san for coinpleting and perfecting the said Rail-Road and ie a
other works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, not exceeding the sum of suii for com-

e pl1ting the
fbrty thousand pounds currency ; and if it be determined to raise the said sum or any ril-road.

part thereof by the admission of new subscribers, it shall be lawful for the said Books ofrsu
Company to cause a book or books of subscription to be opened in the City of Mont- scription to bo

real, at such place or places as they may appoint, and every person who, or whose ojcned.
attorney shall write his or lier signature in any such book shal thereby become a
proprietor in the said Company, to the extent of the number of shares for whicli he or
she shall so stibscribe ; and it shall be lawful for the said Company to divide the said As to the

ftrther sum of money to be so raised into such number of shares as the said Company ohe ofpng the said
shall think fit, and the said last mentioned shares shall be issued upon such terms and money, giving

conditions-with respect to the right of voting to be given to, and the share of profits to ocuity for
he received by the liolders of such new shares, and the preference to be given theim advantages to
over other Shareholders with regard to such share of profits, and with respect to the ) r" °
repayment of the Capital to be subscribed by them, in the event of the said Rail-Road Stock, &o.

or
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or any part of the property, mnoveable or immoveable, ofthei said Comnpany being sold,anid inI al. other respects as te sadCmaysa hu i;ad it shall be ini the

Libie sadCmaysal hn i;a
powe.r of the sa.id Company fromn tirne to time to change the said terms and conditions
wvith respect to any part of the said additional. surn otr mnoney not then. actually slub-
scri bed for, but so as flot to affect the rights or security of any parLy having c previously

alr subscribd for any part thereof; and no subsriber for, or holder of any of the said
liiiiited. sharcs to be so issued, shall be in any inanner whatsoever liable for, or charged with, the

l)ayimdfit of any (lelt or demand due by the said Company, beyond the extent of his,lier or tlieir share in the adclitional Capital of the said Company, not 1 îaid up by imi
Former Act to ber or thern respectively: And the shares to be subscribed for and issuecitnder the
ap ply to new
Sihares, exc present Act, sha e sold and transferred in tep tanner provicliy fhe said Act wifhwhere incon- respect to the now existing shares in the Stock of thé said Cona; al
sistent with
fic Act r &c. yrovisiops of the said Acf, r t amely, of Ie Act be incorporate ie lontreal and

powerofie said Companym, shai be applicable to the shares to b suhscribed for
and issued under te provisions of the present Acf, exceping i so lr as the pro-
visions of the said Act are inconsistent ifh the proviasios of le prese t Act, or with
any agrement, contract, reguation or By-law iawfully macle by the said Company
under this Act.

Ai uon a e Il. An be if enacted, That as soon as fit said sum of fbrty fhousand poundu crrency,talih eUr-1  o ora thereof shly have been subscribed fo as forad isued uer--cribcd, Coin- fie said Cophe y from tine to tire to cal in an f require slid payment ofAn sus so
he Acnt , pbsriei for, as the saine may be required for the use of the Conpany ; Provided,

Lachin RalRadCmaysal eapicbetotesarst b usrit o

rnwever, u at no ca l do exceed one fifth part of the whole of eachsare, ans that o
to'iso M~ t cais bo mtde payable but at the distance of at least o fe calendar sontA froon wcih

auxlount ofcalan. other a nt, the owner or owners of any of the said shares to bC issued under fliautAoority of this Act, sha pay any cal or cais that suîty t so inde upon lis, lier or
their shares, to suf, person and persons and at s ac s fine an place as shall be appoint d
and sirected by tfc said tompany, of which three wecks' notice sha 1)e given in the
ensbscrGaibezette, ad hi any ofrer newspaper pbished if the District of MontrealCalhs thidtO and calt o calls eade b the who ofcahr, and t p at oe <

an1d the part'r 1r paymenf thereof, shal bear interest in vor of the Co pany, at the rate ofsix eer
ccentum per annuin fro n the time the same shah be male payable until paid ; and theautorer of thi shares in respect of whical suc defat shay be made, shau hereby forfeit

iii fsavor of the said Company a sum equal to five per cenful, on t be ainount of the
cals o not paid at the tine appoinfe for the payrneit thereof, ad i sha be lawfi
fanr an said Company to suc for and recover the said canls widI iteret as aforesaid
and ty penalty aforesaill together with costs of suit, i ay Court havieg jrisdicio
iii civil cases to the amotnt sued for.

Wt!shol d e. And he i enactec, Tha i actions or suits at Law by flie Copay, either for

1esiien fvro'h adCmayasmeultofv e etm nteaiuto h0al so not paid at the tim aponenoihaayetteef n i hlelwu

toafana calls made by virtue of the said Act incorporating the said Company, and for the°i interest thereon by virtue of an Act passed in the Session ofthe Provincial Parliament,
and penaitcs. held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to

amnend thte Act to incorporate the Montreal and Lachine Rail-Road Company, and for
other purposes therein mentioned, or withouit sucli interest, or for calls iade by virtue
of the present Act, with or without interest, and with or without the penalties afore-
said, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special inatter, but if shall be sufficient
for the Comnpany to declare that the Defendant is a holder of one or more shares in

the
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the said Company, as the case may be, and is indebted to the Company in i'n' of

money to which the cali or cWIls in arrear and penalties shall amount, with interest as

aforesaid ; and in any such action it shall not be competent to the Defendant to plead A top

the general issue, but he may, by a plea in denial, traverse any particular matter or the

matters of fact alleged in the Declaration, or specially plead some particular matter or

iatters of fact in confession and avoidance'; and in order to maintain any such action

for calls made under the present Act, either with or without interest, and with or without

the penalties aforesaid, or for calls and interest either under this Act, or for calls

under the Act incorporating the said Company, with or without the interest payable
thereon as aforesaid, it shall be sufficient to prove by any one witness whether in the

cIiloymnent of the Company or not, that the Defendant subscribed or caused his naine

to be subscribed for the shares in respect of which he is sued, or that he has become

tlie holder of those shares, and that the calls in arrear have been inade as aforesaid, ant
that he is indebted to the Company in the sum of money so sued for, or in any less
aniount, and thereupon, unless legal proof to the contrary be adduced, the Court shall

«ive judgment in favor of the Company for the sum of money and interest and penalties

so sued for and proved to be due, with costs of suit, and if any person or persons shall Forfeiure and

neglect to pay any such call or calls so due by him, her or them, for the space of one sale ofShares
0n on which cali

calendar month after the tine appointed for the paynent thereof, then it shall be i remain unpai&

power of the said Company, if they think fit so to do, to declare the share or shares

in respect of which such default shall have been made forfeited, and to cause the saime

to be sold by public auction for the paynent of any calls, interest or penalties due in

r'espect thereof, and the proceeds of the sale, after deducting the costs thereof, and
after the Company shall have been paid the calls, interest and penalties due in respect
of the shares so sold, shall be paid over to such defaulter, and the President or Vice-

President of the Company shall have power to transfier the shares to the purehaser

thereof, and thereupon, if the proceeds of the sale be sufficient to pay the costs

thereof, and all calls made at any time before such sale and all penalties due in respect
of the shares so sold, with all interest due on such calls, such defaulter shall be

absolved fron all bis or her obligations in respect of the shares so sold, as with respect
to the said Company and as with respect to the creditors thereof ; but if the proceeds

of such sale be insufficient to pay the costs thereof and all calls made as aforesaid, at

any time before such sale, and all penalties due in respect of such sale, and all interest

(hie on such calls, then such defaulter shall renain liable for the deficiency to the

Company, who nay sue for the same ii any Court having competent jurisdiction.

IV And be it enacted, That the twenty-seventh section of the said Act first above cited
and amended, shal be, anti the same is hereby repealed ; and in lieu thereof, it is hereby sevnth section

111.annesait inay tue toe tune cihe hieb ths pa
enacted, that the said Company may fromtime to time la-wfully borrow, either im ts "

Province or elsewhere, such sun or suns of money, not exceeding im the whole at any one repeaiec.

tiie the sum offifty thousand pounds currency, as they may find expedient, and at such condition. on

rate of interest even exceeding six per centum per anium, as they may think proper, and which the

may make the bonds, debentures or other securities they shall grant for the stun so bor- borrow money
rowed, payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such place or places within or &c.

without this Province, as they nay deeinadvisable, and may by such bonds, debentures

or other securities, hypothecate or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues and other property of
the said Conpany, for the due payment of the said sums and of the nterest thereon Forni or

and any of the said debentures whereby it is intended to imortgage and hypothecate thDe n po

Real Estate of the Conpany, may be in the forn number one, annexed to this Act, or

123
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.T'gistration o li any other form that may be (leteriuned on by the said Corinpany ; and the Registar
prool of of the County of M\ontreal, and any other Registrar in whose office, it nay at anytion, C time hereafter be necessary to register the said debentures, in- order to give full effect

thereto, and their Deputies respectively, are hereby empowered and required to enter
nid register, ait filil length, any of the said debentures which nay be brought to be

registered, on receiving the usual fee in that behalf, and on proof of the execution
thereof, by the oath of one witnëss, which oath any such Registrar or his Deputy is
hiereby authorised to administer ; and if at any time after the registration of aiy such
debeiture as aforesaid, the saine shall be brought to such Registrar or his Deputy witli
the word cancelled, and the signature of the President, or other duly atthorized
Director of the said Conpany, written across the face thereof, the said Registrar or
his Deputy shall make an entry in the margin of the Register against the Registry of
such debenture, to the effect that such debenture has been cancelled, adding the date
of such entry, and shall thereupon file such debenture, to romain of record in the said

eglisy Office, in the same manner as certificates of discharge ; and any of the said
t a debentures whereby it is not intended to mortgage and hypothecate the Real Estate of

îYPothec. the said Company, nay be in the forn nuinber two, to this Act annexed, or in any
Debenture other fbrm tiat may be determined on by the said Company ; and it shall be lawfut

w Payabl 1fr the said Comipany, if they sec fit, to inake the said debentures to be so issued by
the said Company, or any part thereof that they may think proper, payable to bearer,
and Cvery debenture so issued payable to bearer, shall be transferable by delivery, and
shall, with all interest due thereon, be payable to the bearer thereof, who shall, until
the contrary be proved, in all law proceedings and on all other occasions, be held
to be the proprietor of such debenture, and of the debt and interest intended to le
secured thereby, with all the hypothecary and other rights and privileges attached

Provio. thereto ; and it shall also be lawful for the said Company to grant such debentures to
any person or persons, corporation or corporations to whom the said Company may be
indebted and who may be willing to receive the same ; Provided always, that nothing
herein contained shall defeat or in any way impair any bond, debenture, obligation, hypo-

What corpo- thec, mortgage, or other security heretofore granted by the said Company ; And it shall.rations ilna
Icnd ilio,2 O tu be lawfui for all Corporations, whether Ecclesiastical or Civil, to subscribe for any prt of
the coln, an the sum of money which by virtue of the present Act may be raised by the issuing of shares
tae as aforesaid, and for any such Corporation to exercise all the rights of shareholders in

the said Company, with respect to the shares for which they may so subscribe, and it
shall also be lawful for any such Corporation whether Ecclesiastical or Civil, to loan
any part of the sum of money authôrized to be borrowed by the present Act, and in
respect of any such loan to receive, hold and dispose of any security or securities which
the said Company is empowered to give by the present Act; any Law, Ordinance,

Provrio usage or custon, to the contrary notwithstanding ; Provided always, that it shall not
be lawful for the said Company to issue any debenture payable to bearer under this
Act for a less sum than one hundred pounds.

provision wtii V. And be it enacted, That in the event of its being determined by a mnajority
1,1 f(4c consisting of not less than two thirds of the votes of the proprietors of the said
&c Company, present in person or by proxy, at any General Meeting of the Proprietors

of the said Company, that it is necessary to sell the said Rail-Road, it shall be lawful
for the said Company at aniy time thereafter to sel! the said Rail-Road, and all the
property, moveable and inmoveable of the said Company, without any reservation or
exception; and the sale of the said Rail-Road and other property shall be made by

Notarial
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Notarial Instrument in the usual form, which shall expressly set forth in what propor-
tions the shares in the said Company and idertaking shall fromn and after such sale
vest in the purchasers respectively ; and on such sale being macle, the persons who
immnediately before the making of such sale, shall be proprietors of shares in the said f.- sale
Rail-Road and in the Stock of the said Company, shall cease to be so proprietors, and roî.
the persons so purchasing the said RailRoad, shall under and by virtue of such sale
become the proprietors of all the said shares and of the said Rail-Road, and of all the
property, moveable and immoveable belonging to the said Company, excepting only
such part thereof as may by such deed of sale be expressly exempted from the opera-
tion thereof ; and the said persons so purchasing the saic Rail-Roadi shall, under and Riglts and

by virtue of such deed of sale, become the proprietors of the whole of the stock or powers oft11
shares of the said Company, in the proportions to be determined as aforesaid, in and
by such deed of sale, and mnay at any time after the execution of such deed of sale,
proceed to appoint Directors, and to exercise gll the rights, powers, privileges, and
authorities, without any exception, which, either under this Act pr aniy former Act,
could, immediately before the execution of such deed of sale, have been exercised by
the persons who were then the proprietors of the said shares ; and the sale to be so Corporation to

made shall not cause a dissolution of the Corporation created by the said Act, namely, cticu.

of The Montreal and §acIne Rail-Roau Company, but the said Corporation shall be chaserJ.
continued in and by the persons so purchasing the Capital Stock and Shares in the
said Company, and their respective assigns and ayants c«use, as fully and effectually to
all intents and purposes as the saine would have been continued in and by the former
proprietors of the said Capital Stock and Shares, and their respective assigns and ayants
lause, if no sucl sale had taken place ; and such sale shall not defeat or in any way wghts ofthird
impair the rights of third parties against thesaid Coporation, nor the rights of the said- paties not to

Corporation against third parties, nor shall such sale iii nny way affect any suit or suits boin

in which the said Corporation shall or may be parties or interested at the time of
making such sale ; and the persons who shall be Directors of the said Company, certainpowcru
immediately previous to such sale, shall from and after such sale cease to be, or to r'i t

have any power or authority as such Directors, but as ý,aving been such Directors, and tle tine of the

as being the vendors named in such deed of sale as aforesaid, they and the survivors
and siirvivor of them shall have power and authority to enforce in their own naines vendors.

and in the naines of the strvivors and survivor of them, by all suits at law and other
lawful ways and mneans, all obligations contracted in and by any such deed of sale, in
their favour or in favour of the proprietors represented by them, andto apply the
proceeds of the sale and of any property belonging to theCompany excluded from the
operation of the said sale, (and which shall be thereafter vested in the said quondai
Directors and the survivors or survivor of, them, with full power to sell and convey the
same or any part thereof,) for thepurposes hereinafter mentioned, to wit, firstly to the
payment of any debts due by the said former proprietors, and then to distribute the
balance anong the said former proprietors according to their 'rights and interests
therein ; and any deed of sale to be so executed shall not be invalid, or be liable tb be Such Directors

objected to in any way, on account of any f the persons acting therein as Directors of mi>e theim-

the said Conpany being among the persons ýo purchasing the. aid Rail-Road, nor shall chasrs or
any suit or action under it be liable to be objected to, because the sane parties or any c on
of them shall be at the same time Plaintiffs and Defendants ; and any.act, deed or
thing done or executed by any majority of the quondcin Directors or of the survivors îqîaJorityMay

of them, on their own behalf and on that of the other quondam Directors, shall have Rc1.
the same legal effect as if done or executed by all of them.

VI.
1234
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The Company VI. And wliereas (oubts have been entertained as to the power of the said
have anchlIive' POe to hclont,1ecoine a party to proillssory notes or bilLs of excliange--.Be ýit
hiavetpower to (OnIdIf
becoino parties therefore (eeLare and emacted, That the said Corporation have, and sll.l continue to
to Proinissory
Notes, C. IRv, eowei to parties to pro&so.y notes and bis of excliange ; and any

proirussory niote.iyia-ide or endorsed, anïd w1y bill of excliantjge d.raw1n, ace(pted or
endorscd by flie Presidenit of the Corporation or any txvo of flie Directors for the
Corporation, i.ud 1ufflcr the authority of a inajority of a quorumin of' thc Directors, is
and shalibe binding uipon tlie Corporation ; ani evcry prornissc)ry nîote or bill of
excliaiige iinade, dî'awn, accepted, or endorseci by ftic President of the saici Corporation
or aniy twr( of tbe Directors, as sucli, shall be presumeci to hiave been puoperly made,
ci rawn, accep)ted or ciUdo rsed, as flic case may be, for flic Coiinpauiy, until the contra;rY
be shown ; and iii iio case shall if be necessary to have ftie seal of the Compa .ny
afrbced to any snbbho xhneor promnissory note, nor shall the President or
Directors of the Comnpany so, making, drawing, aecepfing or endorsing «any stich
Promn1issorly note or1 bit l of' exehange be thereby subjectecd inclividiially to any liability

agaist acting Whafcvew o dways, that nofhing in this clause shah ho construed to authorize
as Bankers. lcaid Coiiy fo issue any note payable to beareror any promissory iiofe intendei

be h ci reulatexli as nîoncy, nor shalI any note issueci or to be issued by flic said Company
be assignable or transferable othcrwise than by endorsemnent infdi

Debts under VII. And wiicieas (outbfs have ariseil as to the meaning of certain parts of
Sections 316aetnd 37,o69 t tlirty-,sixfh adthiirty-sevenitli setosof the said Acf hierein firsf cited and
ani 37, o f f cailscin
Vict. c. 82, arendec, and if is expedieit fo remove such doubts-Be if fierefore leclared
:removed. ea d enacted, That no îeriî or persons ho

.sbll have faît-ed or shall fail evenl for a space of fwo caienclar monflis or more,
t0 pay bis, lier or the-,ir rateable caîls on any share or shares issuec i der the
3rovisions of fle said Acf incorporafing tli said Company, las or have, by reason of
any sucA defai, been freed, nor sha by reason ofsucl defa t be freed or disclarged
fro r bios, ber or their ability to pay fli said canls fo fli said Cofpany, nor from any
other diability ao en said Company, unless fli share or shares in relation to which sob
defauit shah have been made, sha have been declared f be forfited at sone annuay
or special meeting otfe said Co pany, as Cr entioned in to fhirty-seven h section of
te sal lasl bbienfroned Acf.

Part of Sect. x VIII. And be if enacted, oat so medch of the fhirty-sixtd section of the said Acf as
provides th ant if any person or persons sha negle t or refuse to pay bis, her or their
rateal or proportionable part or sliare of he said money, no be called for as aforesaid,
at the irne and place so appointed, ie, se or fhey neglecting or refusing shan forfeit
a sry not exceeding fli rate of five pounds for every one hundred pounds of bis, lier
or fher respective share or.shaares in fli said undertaking, shall be and toe sarne is
hereby repealed.

Company o IX. And be it enaced, That for and notwithstanding any b ing yi the siglifl section
bound to of the said Acf, the said Company shafa not be obiged to keep a person at each place

ere their Rail-roas rosses any publie higliway tpon a level, but scartbe obliged o
JR. R. crosqes <l lcsw 1 r esî ~1-o( rsethe tn h tr- road so ath lac thre the said ct main fircd ana doed Monfreal to Lacisne, but ftli said Coeopany sha- ai thrniee ode r

an eacedLnditheebhsiecard n enactedyTotfnoapersnd oreryostho

Sign-boardto place whiere the said Rail-road shal cross any highway on a level, ere t and keepr up
othor lrosst tigo board stretching across the highway at such a height as to leave sixtee n fi t

org, snfrom
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from the higlway to the lower edge of the sign board, and having the word Rail-way
Crossing, and Traverse de chemin à Rails, painted on each side thereof in letters

not less than six inches in length ; and lor each and every neglect to comply with this Penalty for

requirement, the said Company shall incur a penalty of five pounds currency. neglect,

X. And be it enacted, That if' at the tine of any meeting for the choosing of provision for

Directors to manage the affairs of the said Company, there shall not be thirteen the ceiof

Shareholders qualified to act as Directors of the said Company, then and in that case fewer than

the number of Directors shall be limited to the number of Shareholders qualified to act o

as Directors ; but the want of a sufficient nunber of qualified Shareholders at any one Rail.road.

meeting shall not prevent the election of the full number of Directors at any subsequent
meeting.

XI. And be it enacted, That all and every the powers granted to the said Company Ly whoin theFpowers unde

by the present Act or by the Act herein cited and amending the said Act herein firat this Act or

cited, shall andi may without any exception be exercised by a majority of a quorwn of the Act

the Directors of' the said Company present at any meeting of the Directors regularly ,

eld, or by any greater nuyber of the said Directors. 
e

XII. Anti be it enacted, That the forty-seventh section of the Act herein. first cited, e ýVýt 47 8of 9

andi the tweifth section of thie Act herein cited amenling the saici Act, be anti the saine anli sAct. or
are hereby repeale; anui oat the said Company sha at ail thnes when thereunto a Il

are erey rpeaed an tht te sid ompay sallat ll ime whn terentoVict. c. 6r>

required by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Forces, repealed.

or any person having the superintendence or command of any Police Force, and with Company to

the -whole resources of the Company if necessary, carry Her Majesty's Mails, Her

Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Militia and all Artillery, ammunition, provisions Ml, soiers,

or other Stores for their use, and ail Policemen, Constables and others travelling on &C.

Her Majesty's Service, on their said Rail-road, on such terms and conditions and under Terms ofcom-

such regulations as the said Company and the said Deputy Post Master General, the regulated.

Commander of the Forces, or person iii command of any Police Force, respectively,
shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree then on such terms and conditions and under

such regulations as the Governor or person administering the Government shall in

Council make ; Provided that any farther enactments which the Legislature of this provisw
Province nay hereafter deem it expedient to make, with regard to the carriage of the

said Mail, or Her Majesty's Forces, and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the

rates to be paid for carrying the same, or in any way respecting the use of any Electric

Telegraph or other service to be rendered by the Conpany to the Government shall

iot be deemed an infringement of the privileges conferred by the said Acts or either of

them, or by this Act, or intended so to be.

XIII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Acts or By-laws to be

either of them, no By-law, Rule or Order which may be made by the said Company the omor

after the passing of this Act, shall have any force or effect until the saine shall have inCouncil.

been sanctioned and confirmed by the Governor of this Province under His Hand and

Seal at Arms, and shall thereafter have been published in the Canada Gazette.

XIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Public Act.

Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace,
and others, without being specially pleaded.

FORM
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FORM No. 1

*(Referred to in the foregoing Act.)
MONTREAL AND LACHINE RAIL-RoAD CoMPANY LoAN.

No.

Currency.

This Debenture witnessetli, that the Montreal a id Lacliine Rail-IRoad Company,
under the authority of the Provincial Statute passed in the

intituled, An Act further to am'flenld thec incorporating the]Jontreal and Lachine Rail-Road Company, and for other purposes, have receivedfi-on A. B13., of &c., the sum of
currency, as a loan to bear interest fron the date hereof, at the rate of per cent.per anumn, payable half yearly, on the day of and on theday of , which sum of pounds currency)the said Coimpany hereby bind and oblige themselves to pay on the

to the said A. B., or to the bearer hereof, and to pay theimterest thereon half-yearly as afbresaid.

And for the due payment of the said sum of money and interest, the said CoImpaiy,tnder the power given to then by the said Statute, (1o hereby mortgage and hypotheca ethe Real Estate and appurtenances hereinafter described, that is to say : descriibe thepremises to be hypothecated, or say, " the Rail-Road fromn the City of Montreal toLachine, and all the lands purchased or taken for the saine, and the buildings, wharvesand appurtenances thereon constructed or erected, and lying partly in the Parish ofMontreal and partly in the Parish of Lachine, iii the District of Montieal," whichwords shall include all the Real Estate and properly of the said Compa'my, unless anypart le expressly excepted, as it may be.

In testimony whereof, I (or we, give name of President or Directors authorized asrnentioned in sixt section of 10 and 11 Vict. cap. 63,) have hereto affixed the ComnionSeal of the said Company, at the City of Montreal, this day ofone thousand eight hundred and

[L.S.(gnur)

FORM No. 2.

(Reîferred to in theforegoing Act.)
MONTREAL AND LACiINE RAIL-RoAD CoMPANY LoAN.

No.

£ Currency.

This Debenture witnesseth, that the Montreai and Lachine Rail-Road Company,under the authority of the Provincial Statute passed iii the
intituled, An Act further to amend the Act inco2poratitngteMontreal and Lachine Rail-Road Company, and for other purposes, have received

from
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fron A. B., of &c., the sum of
currency, as a loan to bear interest from the date hereof, at the rate of per cent.
per annum, payable half-yearly, on the day of and on the

day of , which Sun of pounds currency,
the said Company hereby bind and oblige thenselves to pay on the

to the said A. B., or to the bearer hereof, and to pay the
interest thereon half-yearly as aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, 1 (or we, give name of President or Directors autlwrized as
mentioned in 6th section of 10 and i1 Vic. cap. 63,) have hereto affixed the Common
Seal of the said Company, at the City of Montreal, this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

(Signature)
[L. S.]
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